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FIGHT THE WILD CARROT.

This Weed Is a Great Spreader, but
Not Very Hard to Eradicate.

The wild carrot, familiarly known as
"bird's ne«f or "Qneeo Anne's ia<e."
is Found on wild land and along the
roads in the eastern half of the Catt-
ed Stales and Canada. It came here
from England. It produces Bower
stalks from one to three feet high and
lias tall, slender, hollow stems and a
finely cut leaf. The (lowers are white,
Jind the clusters with the stems re-
semble an umbrella. It has a very
strong, suffocating odor when in bloom,
find this with its nectar attracts scores
<it insects It blooms from June to
hcplemuer. The large number of in
sects which visit it make pollenlza-

* tion almost sure, which partly ac-
counts for the readiness with which it
spreads, says Farm and Fireside.

It is a biennial, and the firsi season
It produces rather a low eejretarive
growth. The second season it set.(ln ap
long flower si>-ins. The seeds :uv eery
numerous. ..nd if the Bower stems are
csjft down before seed has been form-

i^diii'w stems will come up.

JU^This weed i< a demon to spread, but
wiot very hard to eradicate. Good cul-

Pnotograph by lowa State College of Ag-
riculture.

WILD CARROT.

tivation will keep it out of cropped
fields, especially where there is a ro
U\Uou including one or more cultivat-

Ati crops. Iv permanent pastures,

\u0084JJfc»PP roads and in other places not
cu/rnated it should be cut down with
the scythe. This must be done repeat-
edly to keep the new flower stems that
Slicing up from carrying their seeds to
maturity, but persistent cutting will
kill the weed out. generally in two
years. If the woods are not too nu-
merous they can be killed off Individ-
Dally once and for all by cutting the
root underground with a spud, sharp
spade or other handy Implement

Recent tests have Indicated that the
wild carrot is vulnerable to several
weed killing sprays. One solution that
is recommended is sodium arsenite,
one pound to twenty-six gallons of wa-
ter, sprayed on when the plants are
dry.

When we have repaired the
buildings where our live stock is
kept through the winter would it
r.ot be well to visit the "school-
house on the hill" and look over
the buildings where the children
spend the winter days?

Tobacco Stems For Fertilizer.
Tobacco stems are sometimes sold

as a fertilizer. If comparatively dry
they contain something over 2 per cent
of nitrogen, a trace of phosphoric acid
and 5 or t> per cent of potash. They
usually retail around $14 a ton and
are well worth the money.—American

Advice to Corn Growers.
Unless there is an experienced and

successful corn breeder In the vicinity
Who makes a specialty of growing first
class seed corn every farmer had bet-
tor make his owu selection from his
own field or from the best fields of
neighboring farms.

Try Peppers For Profit.
Peppers may be easily grown in all

parts of the country, and market prices
fire generally quite good. Foreigners
consume them in large quantities, and

ricans are using them more ex-

tensively than a few years ago.

Pruning Note.
Currants and gooseberries may be

pruned as soon as the leaves fall, or
the work may be left until early
Fprins;. Cut back one-third of last

9 erowth and thin out surplus,

diseased or unthrifty shoots.

There are thousands of dollars
lost every year by sewing poor
ceeds. Do not expcot a good
crop when poor seeds are sown.
Seasons, good cultivation and
proper fertilization will not
compensate for seed from in-
ferio- plants.

MADE FROM SCRAP IRON.
How Some Old Material May Be Turn-

ed Into a Useful Tool.
On every farm there is sure to ac-

cumulate in time a considerable
amount of old iron. This is always
saved with t!;e idea that some of it
can be utilized for various purposes
and with the knowledge that the re
mainder can be sold as old irou. It
Is good economy to save this material,
and it is a good plan to sort it moreor less closely so that similar articles

USEFUL IN MAKING WIRE JOINTS.

[From the Kansas Fanner.]

may be together. Use for something
from this scrap pile may be found al-
most daily. For instance, an old wag-
on tire may be cut. straightened out
and used as the connecting rod ou a
wagon brake.

In the cut shown herewith there is
indicated a way in which a very use-
ful tool may be made from the half of
an old strap binge. This homemade
tool is for use in making wire joints
or couplings, and the picture shows
pretty well how it is used. As the
loop on the ordinary hinge is generally
too small to accommodate a two or
three strand wire, the picture is drawn
to show this loop cut. off and the end
of the hinge bent over to form a new
one. Before this new loop is made a
section of the hinge should be filed
away, as shown, so as to give a grip
on the end of the wire. A nice, smooth
wire coupling or splice not only adds
much to its appearance, but increases
its life as well. A good joint does not
pull apart, and with the aid of this
tool it is just as easy to make a good.
smooth joint as a poor one, and it lasts.
—Kansas Farmer.

The Dane buys our cottonseed
and linseed meal and exports
butter, keeping all the fertility
on his soil. Can the Dane teach
us anything?

Method For Old Orchards.
Professor \V. N. Munsou recommends

for treatment of old orchards to plow
as early as possible in the spring, har-
row at once and apply about S(H)

pounds of fertilizer to the acre, then
harrow about once in two weeks until
the middle of August, when a cover
crop of rye or spring vetch should be
sown. In working among the trees be
finds the traceless harness of great
value. The exact time and method of
tillage are not so important as to be
sure that a fair amount of tillage is
given.—American Cultivator.

For Tying Up Shocks.
A handy thing to use in tying up

corn or fodder shocks: Bore a three-
eighths inch hole in a broomstick; pass
through this a piece of clothesline six
inches shorter than a hay baling wire.
In the end of the line tie a three inch
ring. Go around the shock with the
line and stick, place the stick through
the ring and pull it through. Then
you can tie the shock with baling wire.

For an Underground Tank.
We have the assurance of the Sci-

entific American that the best material
for an underground tank is heavy
black sheet iron thoroughly painted
with iron paint or some preserving
compound. This is said to be more
durable than galvanized iron, especial-
ly in some soils and where electric cur-
rents exist.

The Hum of the Hive.
The principal products—honey and

wax—were never iv greater demand
than at the present time, and bee-
keeping bids fair to soon take a higher
rank unions the productive industries
than as hitherto been accorded it.

There is but one kind of honey for
the farmer to produce for his own
use, and that is ''chunk." comb honey
cut out of the frame and put into jars
to be kept.

When a queen is no longer young
some instinct teaches the bees that
they should look ahead and prepare for
future contingencies. The doctrine so

frequently enunciated, "Keep only
young queens." is simply a lesson
taught us by the wisdom of the bees.

The long nights may be turned to
good account by the handy man in the
mending of supers, etc., that may not

be in use. The work can be done thor-
oughly, as there is no hurry as in the
summer when the whole of the parts

and fitting are upon active service, so
to speak.

Don't set the hives in neat rows.
•with the entrances all facing one way.

They can be placed in pairs, but the
pair's should be scattered as widely
as possible. This is an Important point,

but it would take a race to explain all

the -whys.
It Is well to open up and ventilate

Ihe bee cellar occasionally for an bom
or two after dark and to sweep and
pather up any dead bees that may

have accumulated on the cellar floor.

Why be content with ten or twenty

pounds of surplus honey per hive

\u25a0when a littlecareful manipulation will

mean seventy-five or even 100 ponuds

from every prosperous colony in a
good season?
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Winter Keeping of Vegetables.
The matter of keeping Irish pota-

toes, cabbages, onions, beets, etc., all
winter for family use depends on
climatic conditions. Irish potatoes, as
also beets, should be guarded against
freezing. Beets and carrots can stand
a little of it, but are better off when
kept from it. Cabbages stored in the
cellar should be wrapped separately in
double thicknesses of newspaper, fold-
ing and tying it around the stem.
Hang each head upside down on the
side of the wall or from the beams
overhead. Cabbages can stand some
freezing, but not too much of it, nor
much freezing and thawing. Onions
to keep well must be put in a cool,
dry, airy place.—Farm and Fireside.

Manure From the Barnyard.
Manure from the barnyard adds tau-

nius to the soil, and humus acts like a
sponge, retaining moisture in the soil,
making it more capable of absorbing
a heavy rainfall and of holding it there
longer. The moral, therefore, is to
save and carefully spread all barnyard
manure over the fields. Manure is
worth dollars and will put dollars into
the farmers' pockets.

Plants For Winter Pasture.
Many plants can be used for winter

pasture, of course it is more difficult
to secure winter than summer grazing,
but with the proper use of bur clover,
rye. oats, vetch and crimson clover, all
fall sown, there is little trouble to se-
cure grazing areas through the winter.
—Home and Farm.

Why Clover Fails.
Clover fails Lv grow on many farms.

but tin' prime causes is that much of
'lie humus of the soil is worn out and
•an acid condition exists that is detri-
mental to clover. A liberal application
of lime will i>( > beneficial.

TRUST THE WOMEN FOLK
The farmer who thinks he can

"run his business" without taking
his wife info his counc's is pretty
apt !o run against a snag before he
knows it. \X hile women may not
always understand all the (me poin!s
of farming, they are cfcen able,
through some divine instinct, to tell
how things ought to be, and the
man who trusts that instinct is not
very ape to come out wrong.

John W. Sickelamith, Greensboro, Pa.,
has three children, and like most child-
ren they frequently take cold "We
have tried several kinds of cough medi-
cine," he «ayp, "but have never found
any yet that did them as much good as
Chamberlain's Cou;h Remedy." For
sale by all dealers.

Delicious Peaches
by the bushel can be raised 4 years in 5
in the Palouse country by planting trees
propagated by the undersigned. Order
at once. Geo. Reedy.

Kills a Murderer.
A merciless murderer is Appendicitis

with many victims, but Dr. King's N^w
Life Pills kill it by prevention. They
gently stimulate stomach, liver and
bowels, preventing that clogging that
invites appendicitis, curing Tonßtinn-
tion. Headache, Biliousness, Chills. 25c;,
at all druggists.

High School j
Commencement
Programs

The Gazette has a beau- f

tiful line of Commence- 5
ment Programs for 4

Graduating Exercises, *
at very reasonable 4
prices. The line em- J
braces many handsome d

2-color designs, with w
inside and outside en-

velopes. Orders should
be placed early for this
work as some time is
required to prepare the
same. Samples are 5
here for your inspec-
tion, and we invite cor-
respondence in regard
to same, and will be
pleased to quote you
prices.

Bramwell Bros.
Printers and Blank Publishers

Notice to Creditors.

ECZEMA CURE A BEAUTY WASH
Although n 1). I). Prescription has

been r^cogntVri for years hs the oneremedy for E' z nm, Psoriasis, and »l!
other forms of nkin diseases, it is now
known tbnt ther^ is no other wash, eventhose used by the beauty specialists,
that can compare with this mild liquid
for cleansing the ekin of pimples, black-
head-, rash, and all similar ekin affec-
tions.

For this reason alone, a bottle of D
D D should be kppt on haud in every
household. A trial 25c bottle will show
you the merits of tbiH great remedy an a
complexion wash.

D D. D seems to remove the cause,
•whatever the trouble may be, cleansing
the ekin, and leaving it as soft, as
smooth and clear ac that of a healthy
child

Get a 25c bottle today and keep it in
the house.

Hamilton Druar Co., Polfax, Wash.

Call for Bids.
kotice is hereby given that the council of

the city of Colfax. Washington, will at its
meeting to be held Ap-il 10, 1911, at 8 o'clock
P- ™- at. ,the citV hall in said city, receive
sealed bids for the construction of grout, rock
and concrete waliß, diagonally across Main
street, between Island and North streets, the
council to choose which is wanted .*fter bids
are opened The bids will tie made in ac-
cordance with plans and specitieatioLs on file
in the office of the city engineer.

HOWARD BRA M WELL. City Clerk.

Call for Bids-
Notice is hereby given that the council of the

city of Colfax, Washington, will at its meet-
ing to be held April 10, 1911, at 8 o'clock p.
m. at the city hall in said city, receive sealed
bids for the removal of dirt and loose rockfrom the channel of the river at the Inland
street bridge. All bids to be made by the
yard. HuWAItD BR AMWELL,

City Clerk.

Resolution
A resolution of the city council of the city

of Coifax, Wa-hiutrton, declaring its inten-
tion tn improve Mill street, from the north
line of I'ark atreet to the south line of Can-
yon street, also Island street between Main
street and Millstreet, Upton street between
Main street and Mill street. Wall street be-
tween Main street and Mill street, Spring
stre t between Main street and Mill street,
and Canyon street between Main street andMillstreet, by grading, paving, curbing andguttering said streets-, and the whole thereof,
between the points h-rein named, and assess
the cost thereof on the property benefitted
thereby, and issue Local Improvement Bonds
of the district to pay therefor.

Whereas on the 20th day of February, 1911,
the above named council for said city, duly
passed a resolution declaring its intention to
improve the above named streets, between the
points therein named, which said resolution
was duly published and a hearing had there-
on on the 6th day 6f March, 1911, and where-
as at said time and place no persons objected
tjsaid improvement, but that the property
owners at said hearing affected by said im-
provement, asked that said council provide
for the payment of the cost of oaid improve-
ment by bonds ofthe district, now

Be it resolved by the city council of the
city ofColfax, Washington, that it is the in-
tention of said council to improve Mill street
from the north line of Park street to the south
line of Canyon street, also Island street be-
tween Main street and Mill street. Upton
street between Main street and Mill street,
Wall street between Main street and Mill
street, Spring etreefbetween Main street and
Millstreet, and Canyon street between Main
street and Mill street, by grading, paving,
curbing and guttering said streets, and the
whole thereof, between the points herein
named.

That the estimated cost of said improve
ment is $20,000, which ehall be levied and
assessed upon the property benefitted thereby.

That the cost of said improvement includ-
ing interet t thereon that may accrue, and in-
cluding thi cost and expense of said improve-
ment, in the spaces formed by the junction of
two f r more streets, or where one main street
terminates in or crosses another main street,
all necessary street crossings or crossways at
corners, shall be assessed against the property
abutting thereon, aojacent, vicinal or proxi-
n ate to said streets proposed to be improved,
and included in an assessment district here-
after to be established by ordinance.

That the city council shall hereafter provide
by ordin nee and issue Local Improvement
Bonds of the district herein proposed to be
created, said bonds to be paid in ten annual
instalments and to bear inteest, which shall
be paid annually at the rate of seven per cent
per aurnim. Said bonds to cover the entire
cost, of said improvement.

That the city engineer submit to this coun-
cil, at or prior to the 17th day of April, 1911,
the estimated cost and expense of said im-
provement, a statement of the proportionate
f mount of said improvement which should be
borne by the property within the proposed
assessment district, and a statement of the
aggregate iissessed valuation of the real estate
in said proposed district, exclusive of im-
provements, according to the valuation last
placed upon it for the purpose of general tax-
ation, together with a diagram or print show-
ing thereon the lots, tracts and parcels of land
and other property which will be specially
benefitted thereby and the estimated amount
of the i ost and expense of said improvement
to be borne by each lot, tract, or parcel of
land or other property

Be it further resolved that any person de-
siring to protest against said improvement or
the issuance of bonds of said local improve-
ment district may tile such protest with How-
ard Bramwell, city clerk, at his offic in the
Pioneer building, on or before the 17th day of
April, 1911, or at the city hall at the hour of
8 o'clock p. m of said day, at which time and
place any protests will be considered and a
hearing had on this resolution.

Be it further r» solved that the city clerk
cause this resolution t^ be published in the
Colfax Gazette, the city paper, in two con-
secutive issues thereof before the said 17th
day of April, 1911.

Passed this 27th day of March, 1911.
E. W WEINBERG,

Attest: Mayor.
Howard Bramwell, City Clerk. (Seal)

Resolution.
A resolution of the city council of the city

of Colfax, Washington, declaring its intention
to improve Main street, in said city, beginning
at the north side of the Island street bridge,
thence north on said street to the main track
of the 0.-W. R. & N. Co., where said railroad
track crosses i he said Main street, in said city,
by grading, filling, curbing, guttering and
macadamizing said street, and the whole
thereof, between the points herein named,
and assess the cost and expense thereof on the
property benefitted thereby, and is.-ue Local
Improvement Bonds of the district to pay
therefor.

Whereas on the 6th day of March, 1911, the
above named council for said city duly passed
a resolution declaring its intention to improve
the above named street, between the points
herein named, which said resolution waß duly
published and a hearing had thereon on the
20th day of March, 1911, and whereas no per-
son offered protests against said improvement,
but whereas it is the desire of the property
owners affected by said improvement, that the
council cause to be issued Local Improvement
Bonds of the district, vow

Be it resolved by the city council of the city
of Colfax, Washington, that it is the inten-
tion of said council to improve Main street, in
said city, beginning at the north side of the
Island street bridge, thence north on said
street to the main track of the 0.-W. R &N.
Co., where said railroad crosses the said Main
street, in said cry, by grading, filling,curbing,
guttering and macadamizing said stteet and

In the superior court of the state of WashiiiK-
ton, in and for Whitman county.

In the matter of the estate of Detlef Rahn
Notice is hereby given to all persons having

claims against Detlef Rshn, or against said es-
tate, to present them to me for allowance at
my office in Colfax, Washington, which is de-
clared to be the plac.- for the transaction of the
business of said estate, within one year after
the date of the first publication of this notice,
or they will be forever barred.

Date" of the first publication of this notice,
March 31, 1911.

L. L. BRUNIXG,
Administrator of the estate of Detlef Rahn,
deceased.

Chas. L. Chamberlin, attorney for the estate.

the whole thereof between the points heroinnamed.

ThnaLt£r.rtimated cost of "aid improvement
That the cost and mpenae of Mid improve-

ment laclodtog th* interest thereon that m i\accrue and including the cost and expense of
'aid improvement in the spaces f rmed by the] mctjon of two off more streets, or where onemam *t*eet terminate* in or ctomw anothermam street, and necessary street crossing \u0084rcrossways at corners and intersectionaof streets
shall be assessed npon the property benefiteathereby and againwt the property abutting
thereou, adjacent, vicinal, or proximate to a-id
street so proposed to be unproved and m
eluded in an assessment district hereafter to
be established by ordinance.

That the city council shall hereafter provide
by ordinance and issue Local ImprovementBonds of the district therein proposed to be
created, said bonds to be paid in ten annualinstalments and to bear interest at the rate ofseven per cent per annum, which said interest
shall be paid annually. Said bonds to coverthe entire cost of said improvement.

That the city engineer submit to thiscouncil at or prior to the 17th day of April.1911, the estimated cost and expense of saidimprovement which should be borne by theproperty within the proposed assessment dis-trict, and a statement of the aggregate assessedvaluation of the real estate within the pro-posed district, a-elusive of improvements, ac-cording to the valuation last placed upon it
for the purpose of general taxation, togetherwith a diagram or print showing thereon thelots, tracts, and parcels of laud and otherproperty which will be spec ally benefited
thereby and the estimate amount of the costand expense of said improvement to be borneby each lot, tract, or parcel of land or property.lie it further resolved that any person desir-ing to protest against said improvement or the
issuance of bonds of said Local Improvement
District may file such protest with HowardBramwell city clerk, at his otfl c in theFioneer Building on or before the 17th day ofApril, 1911, or at the city hall at the hour of8 o clock p. m. of said day, at which time andplace any protests will be considered by saidcouncil and a hearing had on this resolution.

Be it furtner resolved that the city clerkcause this resolution to be published in Th iOolfax Gazette, the city paper, in two con-
secutive issues thereof bafore the said 17th day
of April, 1911.

Passed this 27th day of March 1911
(Seal) B. W. WEIXBERG, Mayor.
Attest: HOWARD BUAMWELL,

City Clerk.

Resolution.
Aresolution of the city council of the city

of Culfax, Washington, daclaring its intention
to improve Main street in said city, beginning
at the south side of the Island street bridge,
thence south on said street to the north end of
the Cooper lake bridge.by cleaniug.leveling and
paving said Btreet and the whole thereof be-twpen the points herein named, and assess the
cost and expense thereof on the property ben-efited thereby, and issue Local Improvement
Bonds of the district to pay therefor.

Whereas on ths 6ch day of March, 1911,the above named council for said city, dulypassed a resolution declaiing its intention toimprove the above named street, between the
points therein named, which said resolution
was duly published and a hearing had on the20th day of March, 1911, and whereas saidhearing was continued to this 27th day ofMarch, 1911, and whereas the owners of prop-
erty abutting on said street proposed to be
improved, now express a d-sire and request
that this council provide for the payment ofthe cost and expense of said improvent by
Local Improvement Bonds of the district
Now;

Be it resolved by the City Council of the
City of Colfax, Washington, that it ia the in-
tention of said Council to improve Main
street from the south side of the Island street
bridge thence south on said street to the north
end of the Cooper Lake bridge, by cleaning,
leveling and paving said street and the whole
thereof between the points herein named.

That the estimated cost of said improvement
is 826,000.00.

That the cost and expense of said improve-
ment including interest thereon that may ac-
crue and including the cost and expense of
said improvement m the spaces formed by the
juncti n of two or more streets, or where one
main street terminate* in or crosses another
main street, and necessary street crossings or
crossways at corners, or intersections of streets
shall be assessed upon the property benefited
thereby, and against the property abutting
thereon adjacent, vicinal or proximate to said
street so propoi-ed to be improved, and included
in an assessment district hereafter to be estab-
lished by ordinance.

That the city council shall hereafter pro-
vide by ordinance and i-sue Local Improvo-
ment Bonds of the district herein proposed to
be created, said bonds to be paid in ten annual
instalments and to bear interest at the rate of
eeven per cent per annum, which said inter-
est shall be paid annually. Said bonds to
cover the entire cost of said improvement.

That the city engineer submit to this council
at or pri >r to the 17th day of April, 1911, the
estimated cost and expense of said improve-
ment, a statement of the proportionate amount
of said improvement which should be borne
by the property within the proposed assess-
ment district, and a statement of the aggre-
gate assessed valuation of the real estate
within the proposed district, exclusive of im-
provements, according to the valuation last
placed upon it for the purpose of general tax-
ation, together with a diagram or print show-
ing thereon the lots, tracts, and parcels of
land and other property which will be specially
benefitted thereby and the estimate am runt of
the cost and expense of said improvement to
be borne by each lot, tract, or parcel of land
or other property.

Be it further resolved that any person de-
siring to protest against said improvement or
the issuance of bonds of said Local Improve
ment District njay file puch protest with
Howard Bramwell, city clerk, at his office in
the Pioneer building on or before the 17th day
or April 1911, or at the city hall at the hour
of 8 o'clock p. m. of said day, at which time
»nd place any protests will be considered and
a bearing had on this resolution.

Be it further resolved that the city clerk
cause this resolution to be published in The
Colfax Gazette, the city paper, in two con-
secutive benes thereof before the said 17th day
of April, 1911

Passed this 27th day of March, 1911.
(Seal) E. W. WEI NBERG, Mayor.

Attest: HOWARD BRAMWELL,
City Clerk.

Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate.

9

Spring Time
Garden Time

You "will need some
tools—Hakes, Hoes,
Planet Junior Gar-
den Drills. V7q

have a full line.
Also can supply
you "with. Lavn
Grass Seed of extra

choice quality.

Colfax
Implement
Company
24 Main St. Phone Main 821

Application Nos. 6SCI-7910-7942.
Notice of Sale of dtatn Lands.

Notice is hereto; given, That on oiuuday, the
Ist day of April, 1911. betwe -n 'he hours of ten
o'clock in the forenoon and four o'clock In theafitrnoou, commencing at ten o'clock: in the
forenoon of sold day. in front of the main en-
trance door to the county court house in thecity <>f Colfax. coin<ty of Wtiitmau, state ofWashington, either by the county auditor of
\u25a0aid county or b* a member of the bo«nl of
state land commissioners of the state of Wash-ington, the foaowing described state lands, to-gether with the Improvements situated thereon,
will be sold at public auction to the highest
bidder therefor, to-wit:

Application No 6801.
NEjC of section 16, township 19 north, range

43 east W. M., containing 160 acres, more or less,
according to the government survey thereof,
appraised at *8800 00, subject to an easement for
a right-of-way for railroad purposes heretoforegranted to the Spokane & Inland Railway Com-
pany, over the W>, of NE^. Improvements ap-
praised at $2382 CO.

Application No. 7MA
W>, of SW^ of section 36. township 17 north,range 43 east W. M., containing 80 acres, moreor less, according to the government survey

thereof, appraised at $2400 00 Improvements
appraised at $8404 00.

Application No. 7942.
NKJiof section 36, township 20 north range

42 east W. M., containing 160 acres, more or
iess, accoiding to the government survey there-
of, appraised at 110 400 00. Improvements ap-
praised at $11,108 00.

Said lands will be sold for not less than theappraised value above stated and upon theterms and conditions following:
Terms and Conditions of Sale.—Not le § thanone-tenth of the purchase price must be paid at

the time of sale to the officer making the sale.
The purchaser, if he be not the owner of theimprovements, must forthwithpay to the officermaking the sale the full amount of the appraised
value of the improvements, as above stated.
One tenth of the purchase price must be paid
annually thereafter on the first day of March ofeach year, with interest on all deferred pay-
ments at the rate of six per centum per annum,
together with accrued interest on any baance,
at the same rate: Provided, That any purchaser
may make full payment or priicipal, interest
and statutory fees atany time and obtaiu deed or
state patent. The purchaser of land containing
Umber or other valuable materials is prohibited
by law from cutting or removing any such tim-ber or materials without flm obtaining consent
of the Commissioner of Public Lands or the .
Board, until the full amount of the purchaae
price has been paid and deed issued.

A\ sales of state lands are made subject to
the reservations of oils. gaseH, coal. ores, min-
erals and fossils of every name, kind and de-scr ption, and to the additional terms and con-
ditions prescribed in the act of the legislature
approved March 20 1907, being sec 3 of chap
i">6 of the laws of 1907

The above described lands are offered for salein pursuance of an order of the board of stateland commissioner*, and an order of sale duly
issued and certified by the commissioner ofpublic lands of the state of Washington now on
file in the office of the county auditor of said
county.

[SF.AL] I W ROSS,
Commissioner of Public Lauds.

Notice to Creditors to Present
Their Claims.

Iv the superior court of the sta c of Washing-
ton, in and for the county of Whitman

In the matter of the estate of August HaDer.deceased.
Notice 1r hereby given by the undersigned,

the executrix of me will of August Barter,
deceased to the creditors of and all persons
having claims against said deceased, to present
their claims, with the necessary vouchers with-in one year after 3rd day of -arch, 1911
the same beinir the date of this notice and the
date of the first publication thereof, to said
executrix at her residence on the east half of
the southeast quarter of section thirty-three
(33), t wuship sixteen (16;, north of range
forty-four (41) E. W. M., in the county
of Whitman, gtate of Washington, the satn«being the place of the transaction of the
business of said estate.

Date of this notice and of the first publication
thereof, March 3,1911.

BERTHA HARTER,
Executrix of the will of August Harter,

deceased
R. L. McCroskey. attorney for executrix.

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac-
count and Hearing On Peti-

tion forDistribution.
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton in and for Whitman county.
In the matter of the estate of Abner Myrick
On this 16th day of March, 1911, Margaret

Ealph, administratrix of the estate, with willannexed, of the above named deceased having
duly presented to and filed with the court Ler
final report and petition for distribution of the
estate of said deceased, it is ordered:

That said petition and report be and they arehereby set forhearing on the 24th day of April.
1911. at IIo'clock a. m.
Itis further ordered, that notice of the time

and place of said hearing of said petition begiven by tne clerk of this court by pubishine a
copy of this order once each week in tbe Coifax
Gazette for four succe sive weeks next prior to
the date of hearing and by posting a copy of
this order in three of the mist pub;ic pUcei in
Whitman county, state of Washington.

THOMAS NKILL, ludee.

In the superior court of the state of Wash-ington, in and for the county of Whitman.
Gustaf HeUtrom, plaint'-ff vs. G.T. Childs

and P. A. Bwanson, co partners as Steptoe
Building <'ompany. Chanes Schmader and Mrs
Charles -chmader, Defendants.

By virtue of an execution issued out of the
superior court of the state of Washington, in
and for the county of Whitman, at Colfax, in
said Wh.tman county, state of Washington,
and to me directed and de'ivered, for a judg-
ment rendered in said court, at Colfax, Whit-
man county. Washington, on the 18th day of
November. 1910, in favor of Gustaf Helstrom,
plaintiff, and agafnst G. T Chiids, PA. Swan-
son, co-partneis an the Steptoe Building Com
p.my and Charles Schmader and Mrs. Charles
Schmader, his wife d-feudauts, 'or the sum of
1103.70, with interest then on at the rate of 6
per cent per annum from said 18th day of Nov-
ember, 1910, and the further sum of $60 00 at-
torneys fees and $14 40 costs of suit, I have
levied on the following described real estate
towit: Lots 2 and 11 in bl->ck 50. towuslte of
Steptoe, Whitman county, Washington, accord-
ingto the plat of said townsite on file and of
record in tne office of the auditor in and for
said Whitman county. Washington.

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday, the
15th day of April*1911, at tne houroi 1:30 o'clock
p. m.,of said day, at the south door of the
court house, in the city of Colfax, county of
Whitman, state of Washington, I wi.l sell all
the right, title and interest of the said defend-
ants, G. T. Childs and P. A. Swauson, co-
partners as Steptoe Building Company, Char es
behmader and Mrs. Charles -chmader, lv aud
to the above described real esute at public
auction to the highest and beat bidder to
satisfy said execution ami all costs.

Under my hand and seal this 24th day of
February, 1911.

G. B CARTKR,
Sherifl of Whitman countj, Wash.

By Geo. L. Corner, deputy.

Notice to Creditors,
In the superior r-ourt of the state of Washing-

ton, in and for Whitman county.
In the matter of the estate •£ Hazen Oaks,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,

the administrator ofthe estate of Hazen Oaks,
deceased, to the creditors of, and all person*
having claims against said deceased, to present
their claims with the necessary vouchers,
within one year after the 17th day of March,
1911, the same b;ing the date ot the first publi-
cation of this notice at the office ot J. N. Pick-
rell in the city of Colfax, Whitman county,
state of Washington, the same being the place
for the transaction of the business of gaid es.
tate.

Dated this the 14th day of March, 1911
K. S. UAKa,

Administrator of the estate of Hazen Oaks,
deceased.

If you want tbe oews jou mast take
The Gazette.
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